Characterization of the fast and slow reversible components of non-photochemical quenching in isolated pea thylakoids by picosecond time-resolved chlorophyll fluorescence analysis.
The fast and slow reversible components of non-photochemical chlorophyll fluorescence quenching commonly assigned to the qE and the qI mechanism have been studied in isolated pea thylakoids which were prepared from leaves after a moderate photoinhibitory treatment. Chlorophyll fluorescence decays were measured at picosecond resolution and analyzed on the basis of the heterogeneous exciton/radical pair equilibrium model. Our results show that the fast reversible non-photochemical quenching is completely assigned to the PS II antenna and is related to zeaxanthin. The slow reversible qI type quenching is located at the PS II reaction center and involves enhanced nonradiative decay of the primary charge separated state to its ground state and/or triplet excited state. Apart from its independence from the proton gradient, the qI quenching shows striking similarities to a particular form of qE quenching which is also located at the PS II reaction center and has resently been resolved in isolated thylakoids from dark-adapted leaves [Wagner, B., et al. (1996) J. Photochem. Photobiol., B 36, 339-350]. Our data suggest that during exposure to the supersaturating light the reaction center qE component was replaced by qI quenching. This qE to qI transition is supposed to be part of the mechanism of the long-term downregulation of PS II during photoinhibition. It is also evident that under the conditions used in our study zeaxanthin-dependent antenna quenching is not involved in the slow reversible downregulation of PS II but that it retains its dependence on the proton gradient during exposure to strong light.